
A Particular RELATION of the great 
VICTORY obtained by Their Majefties 
Forces over the Iriih Army, at Aghrim in 
Ireland, on the 12 th of July, 1691. 

Ttt E nth infhmt we encamped on this fide Ballinajlo^ along the River Suet 
k was once this day refolved to have palled the River, and to march three 
Miles farther to i4g/;W^-Caftle, where the Enemy was encamped,_ and to at- 
tack them, but the great Rain that fell this day, with other Obfiracles, as of not 

perfectly viewing the Roads and Pafles thither, occafioned our ftay here. This Night 
Orders were given, that all our Arms fhould be difcharged, and put in good Order 3 
That the whole Army fhould be at their Arms by two of the Clock the next morning, with- 
out either beat of Drum pr found of Trumpets Powder, Bally &c, was delivered the 
fame night to them. 

The 12th, According to this Order of lafi: Night, the Army marched through 
leaving only at the Camp Two Men of a Company to guard our Tents: After the Right 
Wing of Horfo and Foot had paffed, our Artillery, confifting of 30 Field-pieces, march- 
ed in three Divifions, Two Demy-Culvering, Twofhort6 Pounders, and Five 
3 Pounders, for the Right Wing; Two long 6 Pounders* Two fhort 6 Pounders, and 
Five 3 Pounders, for tne Left Wings and Eight fortified 12 Pounders, and Four fhort 
ditto, for die Center or Body of the Army. 

It took feme time to draw the Army up, which about 11 a Clock at Noon was 
done, and every thing put in order to attack the Enemy in their Camp: Twas refolved to 
attack them on the Right, Left, and Center, as the Three Roads in this Paper mark’d 
9h 23. <£. but the Road (£. running fo much to ouf Right, and taking Id great a Turn 
about the Bog, with the Confideration of the Enemies Left Wing not extending farther 
than 3?. (their Right was GEj ’twas refolved to attack only by the Road 1$. leading to 
their Right Wing, and the Road 8. leading to the Pafs; this made fome finall Alteration 
in the Order of Battel, as the fending Three Squadrons from the Right Wing of the Se- 
cond Line to the Left of the Firft Line, joyning the Right and Left Guns together for the 
Left: By 4 in the Afternoon the Duke of Wirtembergh marched the Left Wing by the 
Road 3. which was much difputed him, thd Enemy having all enclofed Ground to defend t 
At 7 a Clock he gained the Ground f. and the Enemy drew down to him; at the fame 
time Four Battalions palled over the Bog, and met with great oppofition, the whole 
Body of the Enemies Foot prefling them very much; Lieutenant-General Major- 
General 7^/0^, with the Right Wing of Horfo and Foot, pufhed through the Pafs 
under the Fire of the Caftie; Twas difputed half an hour, then we gained the Top of the 
Hill af p. which took the Enemy in the Rear, who now begin to be in fome Confufiom 
The Fight lafted about two hours, fometimes with Advantage to the Enemy, they having 
once pufhed the Four Battalions that went over the Bog, but in a quarter of an hour rallied 
again, which, with the Two Lines, advancing, put the Enemy in luch diforder, that 
they entirely broke, and each made the heft of their Heels s the Horfe got off beft ; we 
purfued them four Miles, with a great Slaughter of the Foot, which in all probability 
is intirely ruin’d: By Computation, there lies dead upon the Field of Battel upwards of 
5000 Men, with about 15000 Arms which they flung away 5 their whole Artillery, (font 
them out of France!) confifting of Nine Guns, with all the Tents and Baggage of their 
Army, is ours. Of their General Officers, Sarsfeild is only efcaped ; St, Ruth is killed; 
Major-General John Hamilton, Major-General Dorington, Brigadier Tute, Lord Bdlzw, Colo- 
nel Brigadier GordanO-Neile,Lieutenant-Colonel Roberts, Lord Slane, Lord Kjlmure, 
Lord Baffin, Colonel Butler, Colonel Grace, Major Lawlefs, Colonel Walter Bourke, Lieute- 
nant-Colonel John Baggot, Lieutenant-Colonel Jo. Braodier, Major William Bourke, Major 
Edmmd Butler, with a great number of inferiour Officers, both of Horfe and Foot, are Pri- 
foners: We took alfo a great many Standards and Colours. 

Figure (1) is the Irijh Army. Figure ( 2) Squadrons of Horfe9 and Figure (3) 
Battalions of Foot, of Their Majefiies Army. 

(printed by Edw. Jones in /ta,Savoy, 1691. 
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DRAUGHT of the Incampment of theIrlfh ArmyMtheBaf 
tel near Aghrim in Ireland, and the manner of Their Majefties 
Force* Attacking them. By Colonel Richards, FiifftEiigineeif 
of Ireland, being prefent at the Engagement ____ 
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